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. ..iliJ' ~,; .• ~TIITG OCCUR.l.EN'CE OF B.dLTii:iORE ORIOLES 

In mid-ncc~ubor, your Editor received a letter from a non bander, 
mna. N. "7anok (lJ.irs. Ernest 'Janek), 5 Davidson Avenue, Ramsey, New 
Jersey, which contained the follQ~Mg astonishing nous: 

"On :iv:onday morning, December 15, about 15:15, I experienced a 
t thrill of a lifetimel • . .About thirty or more :Baltimore Orioles 
(Icterus galbula) descended on our yard, concentrating on food shelves, 
f ortunately .stocked at tho time vii th oatmeal and raisins in addition 
to the customary seed~. Tho majority of the floCk were females. They 
di~porte~ themselves close to the house until after one o'cloCk that 
day •• 

'''nlc traps were sot, also baited vii th oatmeal and raisins, but 
alas, only a solitary female was intrc~id enough to vonture into 
involuntary confinement. The d.isapllOintin.:::; record at the traps, how
ever, was well compensated for by tho flashing exhibition which I 
understand was entirely out of season and ·abainst the rules_." 

- - :._ .. _____ -- .. -. - ~· =-·~· 

Needless to aa,y, tho Editor \7.as completely flabborgaGtcd by 
this letter, ovon to the extent of being complotoly unable to know 
how to uri to a dipl6nntic letter for additional oonfirmationJ 
?ortunatoly, a second letter fram Mrs. ;~nOk, ~~ted December 21, 
arri vod to confirm ryhat he \7as rcluctan t to accept. She said: 

"Some days &~o I had tho audacity to report to you, without 
confinnation,. the visit to our vicinity of thirty J3al timore Orioles. 
I should have realized not only that this is not tho season for than 
in this •lati tuda, but that this species docs not travel in flocks. 

"Yostcrday, tho t\?ontioth, my hu.sband brought to tho door a 
single-cell trap into \7hich anothur fomale •Baltimore Oriole, I \7aS 
sure, had found its way. 

"The find was taken to hrs. Eleanor Dater Ylho confirmed our 
sUSJ?i cion; Nevertheless, liirs. Dater telephoned your good. friend, ~Ir. 
Charles Nichols of tho Jmorican 1,:us cum. Mr. Nichols gracJ.ously pa1d 
us a visit and now,~ know beyond any doubt that our identification ' . . ' (; was correct, in the main. I must make this qualifi catJ.on s1.nce J.ir. 
H'ichols disclosed tho bird was an inmaturo male~ 

) ... 
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~He will rogort the visit not only ot tho individual but also 
of the v1l:iole flock in r .• :w.d.ubon Field Notes•., fl 

.A third Totter, dated Docerq.bor 23, arrived from Mr. Nichols, 
from which uo quote. 

"I think you have a note on a floCk of Baltimore Orioles; thirty 
were counted and one banded. I was not at all inclined to accept tho 
record, it was too fantastic. Saturday last, tho bander called mo to 
toll me she had trap:!_)ed another. I hurried to tho :?lace and, sure 
enough, she had a :Baltimore Oriole,a female. As it ca~riod no band, it 
was not tho bird formerly tra~pud. :But thirty? Still I think it must 
be accoptod. 11 (Perhaps }.~r. Nichols inadvertently mentioned I female' 
rather than timniaturc male1 as stated by Mrs. Wanek; if it was not 
an immature malo 'i7hi ch was involved on December 20. vrc will carry a 
correction in a later issue. --Ed.) 

With this record we have another chapter in tho story of tho 
changing status of another of our familiar birds. ~.tls~ Margaret s. 
Goodwin, of Farnley Farm, Route 5, ··1est Chester, ?a., hearing about 
this record• kindly forwarded a copy of tho January-February 1952 
issue, volume VIII, number 1, of n~;iaryland :Birdlifc", on pages 10-11. 
of uhich Horvoy Brackbill writes about :Baltimore Orioles in Laryland 
in \Tintor. He reports two indi viduallilr ono, a malo, at Towson~ :Bal ti
moro County, on Janaary 4, 1951 (fide Jack Kaufmann), <ln.d anDthcr, 
a female, in tho ~albrook section of :Baltimore City, on January (fide 
Er. and Mrs. c. 7alter Lane and iUss I1.~ary F. Lane); the female sti:zy-od 
on through February 21, and 1.1r. Brackbill confirmed tho identification. 
suet and halved grapes attracted and s~tained those birds. 

Brackbill (Ibid.) calls attention to an orfolo seen at Mount Joy. 
Lancaster County, Pa., Fobru.a.t'y 4-; 1951 (":Bull. Lancaster Oo. :Bird 
Olub 11 , 22: lo, 195i). ' ' 

(handler S. Robbins, .ID:litor of "M~yland :Bi~dlife" (Ibid .. ), in a 
footnote, calls attention to additional occw-roncos of this S1)0cies 
rcpo:rtcd to tho Fish and ryildlife Service during tho same winter in 
lata December. January, or Fobrua.ryt from Newburyport, Mass •. , Nou Lon
don, Cbnn., ,Lexington, Va., J~~stoy.n,_ :Ballston L~, and Baldwin, Nrl•~ 
and Youngston, Ohio. · 
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Herbert L. Stoddard, Sr., of Sherwood Plantations, ~omasville, 
Georgia• writing in "Tho ~ukn(6g, 1: lOS-110, 1951) about tho 
occurrence of the J3altimoro Oriole in southwest Georgia and tho south
ern coastal plain, s tatos that tho aJ_:mcaranco of tho species coin
cides with cold-fronts. He attributes tho increasing wintering habits 
of the species to the profound ecological changes in that region of 
Q.oorgia and south carolina, changes that arc boin,·; brought about by 
cha~es in agricul..tural practice. 

!IQ this wri tort it would allpcar that such ecological changes mey 
not be tho reason for the ostablis~nt of tho wintering habit in that 
part of the south. It is of course true that changes in tho nature of 
the ground cover and typo of food SU)ply arc favorable to some species 
of birds and unfavorable to others, with conso~uont uhifting of 
ranges, and in tho case of orioles, tho chan5cs arc favorable to their 
having an adequate winter food supply. On the other hand, no such 
marked chango has occurred in recent years in the available food 
supj_)ly in New England and tho Mi G.dle Atlantic Sta tes. from which areas 
~uite a number of records have como. 

It mcy well be,' that, under certain condi-tions, records a.ro 
correlated VIi tb the a~Jpcara..'lcc of cold fronts; infonnation on '7hich 
to base such a generalization is lackin::; for most of thu records. 

That tho J3altimoro Oriole may be extending its winter range 
northr1ard is a distinct possibility, althout;h a shift, in tho northern 
limit of ' tho winter ra11.gc from southern Ecxico to Georgia and south 
ca.rolina m thin a fo'.7 years seems rather draf::l tic. Furthermore, Forbush 
("Birds of i,iassachusetts n, 1925, II, 443-444 cite s four midwinter 
records for that state, a"ld . .,Ubcrt conuay advis -::s thowriter of three 
Wi!).tor rocords in the Philaclcl )hia reg ion : one d e:ad at Haddonfield• 
N.J., J an. 16, 1912 (R. T. :1ooro ); S'.,artbmoro, pa., Dec. 26 , 1919 
(s. c. Palracr); and one found dead at ;yncotc, :;;~a., ne e. 27 , 1919 
(E. H. Baynes). Those records for many year s ago as noll e.s others 
which undoubtedly have not como to our attention would lc;ad us not 
to drav too hasty.conclusions :".s- to tho \Jtlitf'I1C:noss Jf tho present 
ocm:rr cn cc s :ilr to t he p-.Ys sibl c lon-~tcrm chang es which they may 
prcsago,.--J. R. Conway (Sec page 9, tl1i s issue, for additional 
oriole records received since this •;::as v.rri ttcn.-Fd.) 




